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sniR- v
' •As arrsngsd to-a^ i»««»ng •Uh'^r.ffl.lTer

we beg to hand you herewith tmgjKlafa bT the-Wsgsdl-Xease 

and the Railwa^y Lease ahewlng thrmcadownta diaeuaaed this
<-

morning In red Ink

Mr. Oliver will, of oo«r»«, ^ad to attend you

to dlacuea theee documents ftirOxer 1# you tiliflc It deelrable.

We ea^ect to he In % yoaei^-eo to eend you a draft

of the Deed of Surrender to-morroir or on^Cond^.

>We have the honoi>r to he,

Sir,T
//^.Towr obedient Tants.
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to to .oy oarbop^te of soda apd/or 

Wfbonaje^^^ soda or soda mlxad any other salts
at obtained from ths Uagadl Soda Dsooslt before

7„. iC•:
' - ■«»<.• f-^1

■ ■-;r-'>

i

./a

-ealotoation. 
il) "So^dk" that Is 

' other sBltf
to say soda ash , carbonate of soda and/or 

of soda as obtained from raw soda as above !
mentioned”.

(Ill) "Soda produotrf"
^ .s

soda, bicarbonate of
that Is to say soda crystals , oaustia 

soda and/or any other coramodlt ies 
are recoenleed as soda nroducts Inor preparations which 

the :s&eBiosd Industry 
(It) "ISsaufactured soda" that is 

or merchandise of which soda 
mentloned.-respectlyely form 
constItuents.

to say manufactureU 
or soda products as above 

the essential or main

article
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KENYA COLONY AND PROTECTORATE.

Cbis Inbcntureo ~
Srttoctn The CROWN aoknts for thk coloniks
(hereinuft*;r referred to ti» ' the Crown AgeiiUi ") at-ting for and 
on Iwhalf of tbe Government of Kenya (’olonv ttncl Pruteriorate 
(heremafior referred to at* “ the (toveriuuent ") of the 
THK M.AGADl SODA COMPANV LIMITKD a Co.npany 
in<‘or]H)ruU‘d pnrKuant to the laws of Kngland under ifie Coinpanitu* 
AcUi 1908 to 191 7 and having their reginteretl ..rtiie at Ni»i 26 and 27 
Bi8h«»pegate in the Chiy of Dmdon (liereinafter refem‘d t" jin ihe 
Le8ae<« " wimh expreaaion shall where the context m. 
inelinle their auetieiMKtre and aaMtgtw) of tfw otiier ])an

made tlie day of 192

par! andone

^^IbrrrdS the lieaaeeN are lewlM.ii* ut Working lertain ■le|»uMle 
of carbonate id wKia at Lak<- Magadi in Kenva t olofiN and I'roti^i tomt^-
and have .igr**ed t*i take and the < rovemineiit imvr agreed to gmnt 
a Leaae of the lan-l^ and pn-intaec fieremHft4'r mentione«l li-i ttn 
and Huhjet t to tin {>rovusi<inn and eonditi4»ii> fiervinaft4-i ap^iearing

Urn.

Iloiu this .(Inhfnturt luitnrsstlb a.' lli.kl IN

ijtty

I III them prvM-nte tin 1 diowiiig i tpifaMonh of tefliu* "li.ill h.»\e luto-r|M«aau.K 
the following meainiig!* reej^a-. tiv«iv

Idle ( oloiiS

(U) ■ The Goveniineni 
liemg id ilw f ^dony

liM'ans KeiiVa ' oif.iM aii.i I'r-'.- '.(A)

ineatiN ! lie * h.\» riu .. i I

(i ) ■ The t»ovenior meaii0 IktVemof U»r il.t ’u « ’»!ug 
the Colony or the persoo fi*r the Un*r l^-tug aitn.g a.' !.

(II) The Magiwii Soda Dejamit

of Mjiia ili( luiiiM.! ui tL« demine hereby

fneaiiN the de|M<N|t.^ . { u'-iiiaU-

A. 0,1

(K) “ lUw Sida ' (ue&Lui of m-U 'J* arl- i.
luda miuMi «nth any othar mIi i a* i.htamni Irotn the Magwii 
Soda Deposit Udgre calcuiaUui whetta-i I.nmw .>r )mm kni

. I

(») •• ”, 
of sods aa 
loose or (SM'kuU.

1 aods Sail, «.j*r wrmrs of mkU oihei 
tiled from raw *hj U a»above dethled ami w he' h^

aiytiw 
w» outeti

J
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■5>. ; ■’gJis^ting uev^eleflB out of ths demise hereby made «idi?Memni . 
nnto the Crown Ageute for and on behalf of tlip Ck)vemrae»t as follows:—

(p) "8od» Prod«cH V JS»»ni»iii'^wkE»u»i>oM».Wratbon^ *

. , -pf 8odp C any otber '< immpditW or ptefuati^ which 
■ are recogniaed aa soda pi ducts in tfee xbemii^l iw%‘Sy

whether loose or packed.; . . .- . '
(H) " Manuiactured Soda ” ^eans minufactu^, . articles,

or soda products form the esaeftw 
whether loose or packed.

•■s'
:. .'V. •

(i) All mines minerals and mineral substances melbdiag precious '■ ‘ 
stones and all coins treasure relics antiquities and other aimilar 
things lying in on or unrler the demised lands other than the 
Magiidi Soda Deposit and also either than minerals and mineral 
substances removed in properly working the Magadi Soda Deposit 
,(ull which premises other than as aforesaid are hereinafter 
included b the term " the excepted minerals ’*) with full and 
free right and liberty for the Crown Agtuits ami the Ooveminent 
and their leasees and persons autfcorLsed b^-tthein to search for 
sink to work get raise carry away and dispose of the exnej^^ 
minerals and for such purpuE^(^H to sjnlc dnve erect niabe and 
all sucli pits shafts drifts mads tunnels airways watercousiee 
railways Lnuuways and fither roatls through acr<xss or under the 
demised lands and the workings of the Lessees as shall lie 
iiecoBsaiy or lonveuient And in the course of working to let 
down the surface of the demisefl lamls and tlie Magaih Soda 
DepMUt and the workuigs ol the l.A««ees.

(ii) 8o much of the Magadi S«id.i Deposit as the ('rown Agents or 
the (lovemment or their l>‘.csces or any person authorised by 
them sliall retpuri- to [<c left l<ir the suppiut of any building now 
or hereafter tfi bi' crectetl on the dwiused lands.

(iii^^ fcjpiNiuch fit t Ilf Mag.ali Soda I )opo6it as the > Viwn Agenta or the 
?^o\'pninu‘nt or their Lessecn or any peiaoR authurised by them 
shall remove or (Wm uflvisiiLie tf> leave in l>oring h>r suikmg t»» 
or working the cxcepteil mmciah

(iv) 8o mtich of the Maga.li S<«lrt ,i-< iln- ('rouu Agents
or the fiovemnicnt fir 'heir Lc.s.scc.'^ it^anv pernon aiilhoriMod 
[iv them shall require to he 1- f; hi« a Mipp«irt hu aii\ pit or shaft 
which may luTeaftiT bo sunk to lh« «i.\ccptc 1 miiioralv

(v) Bo much of the Maga^li Bmla Deposit a^ the Uulivos ui»vy remove 
fur the-ir own purposes in the cjtcfvise ol aii> naiive right.

fvi) 8mh part or parts {not lienig land which is oirwili- o«Tupu»d 
by any f*f the Lessees' works or tqH*raliona of which ..
the Lessees establish to the salwfaaiion of the Govcrimr ih»i 
the LeRseeB^ will iieerl-th<'1*1 luf for (he sub(M4«|nefit devrliipiiifim 
oc;fex.j>ausiou of thrir works or eiperalums) of ^Ih- deai%».‘«l Uiids 

tt«_filuvemiiifeut shall froiA 4ame to tiftic tia»k ^iro^H^r to ' 
tlBerve or allocate for native eni'ampmmts or anv suiular 

^ ' purpose.

i.
'•u
«9d»u

merchandise of which sodi
or main constituents and 

Month’’ means calendar month.

2. The Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government in 
cpnsideratitm of the rent and royalties hereinafter reserved and the 
covenants and conditions on the part of the l^s^ea to^observed tod 
perfomed hereinafter contained he'teby graj^ unto the ^
Lessees First all that rectangular piece of land forming part of the - . 
Colony-arid fcnowm us Lake Magadi together with all or any the deposits 
of carbonate of soda therein which piece of land is situate as near as can 
be ascertained between latitude V' 40' and 2'’ 6' South and extends froin 
longitude 36° 10' East to longitude 36° 20' East and is deJiaMted on the 
map attached to these presents and thereon surrounded by a red Ime 
Together with the land on the shores of such lake neceseaQr for working 
the said deposit aa shown on the said ma^ which premises together 
include an area of approximately 306 square miles And secondly all 
that triaSfcguiar piece of land forming part of the Colony and situate 

tKe ^^ortberly end of the Natron Lake which piece of Und includes 
an area-of approximately 18 square miles and lies as near as can be 
asi-crtaiaed U. the Southward of latitude 2" 5' South and between longitude 
36° and S_6° 5' East and is delineated on the said map and thereon also 
surrtiujided with a red line Together with full free and uninterrupted 
right for the Ijessees their officers servants and workmen to search for 
dig get win and carry away all the Magadi Soda Deposit Together 
also with full ahd free libert-yand right for the Ussees their servants and 
agents of access U> the Guaso Nyiro arid ail reasonable facilities for 
obtaining^ ^d-leading water therefrom or thereto for purposes of 
their servajits or 'agents and for the purposes of the 1«88^’ operations, 
arid for any other pprposes of the demised premises, '

And together further with liberty at all times during the aaid 
to do all such things as the Lessees may deem necessary bonvenienfe 
for the \vorkiBg of the Magadi Soda Deposit and to constmeC any works ' 
shipti buildings atoreir appliaiiiies roservorra water-r^ roaija. ^ ^
railways canals and othur ii.emis of transport'in upon over-MW under ■ '
denial lands as they may deem secessaiy or convenient for effeotually 
e^lormg wanning working treating raiaipg-stocking dressing converting.^ 
msn.ifaciuring transporting or otherwise dispoaing of the Magadi Soda 
Deposit

:■

“ Month " • r;.

r. Dema*
kv

use

i

near

I

i-
term

1 •

k." •'•■r' . SJi,...

■ * . • -a

im
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■■ .X(ih) The fiiBt payment of Roy^ea hereunder shall be in respect 
of the period from the Ist day of November 1929 to the 30th day of 
April 1030 and ehail be made on the 1st day ofM^ft 1930. ^^

and B«Ia fcontained in(iv) Raw soda soda soda products 
manufactured soda on which royalty ha« lieeu paid by the lessees 
ahall not be liable to further royalty or duty when exported from the
Colony in their original or any manufactured state.

5. The Lessees for themselves their Buccessors and assigns hereby UMeai' 
covenant with the Crown Agents and aUo as a separate covenant with 
the Goveniment as follows

(i) The Lessees will pay the rent and royalties hereinbefore 
reserved and made payable at the times and in the manner 
aforesaid.

(ii) For the purpose of asiertaiiung the amounl of royalties To 
payable hereunder the Ijcsseos irill keep projvr Imoka of uiapocupo 
account and the Lessees will keep sinli l>o<*kB from the 
commencement of the term hereby granteil as it royalties 
liercby ina<le payable during the whole of the said term and 
permit the (iovernment and any agent Bppo»nU‘d for that 
purpfMe at all reasonable times to inB[>ect the said liooka of 
m-couiit and to take lopies thereof and extra* ts therefrom.

(iii) On the 30th day oj Ajiril and the 31st day <»f fXnober in m 
each year of the term hereliy grant**! nr within 28 *la\u 
thereafter the Lesse.es will ren<h‘r t^) tlie Ooveniment an 
account showing the amount of raw sisla soda .-*Kla poxlm is 
and manufactured soda tespoctivcly exported fniu ijtild and 
delivered or used for comnienial pur|>*jses within th** t'ohmy 
during the six montli.s ending on such 3<»th ibry ♦*! April or 
Slst dav of October bfid everv such acc*).imt shall Is* c^Ttilied 
by the auditor or auditors for the time being <»f the I.«a8ees 
and an account so certified shall as to the figures apoearing in 
such account be bimling on the Lessees.

(iv) The I^easees will forthwith commence and thereafter during 
the continuance of the term hereby granted vigDrtmsly 
continue to work the Magadi S<da De^Kisits iu a skilful and 
workmanlike manner to the full extent an<l Ui the lieat 
economic capacity and to get win and carry away th.' Magarli 
Soda Dct^it in acooidance with the provisions of t heae pn>seiitH 
fairly and propedy and aooording to the best and uowu 
approved method of worldii(j[ depositi of carbonat^ of atxla

were

.V

I u »<.rk
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. {^ (A) Without prejudiw'% Ife fii *iiy w&y Utoitiug the, «pveii»ot 6y 
the Lessees lastly heremhetore contsmed the Lessees will in 
each of the years en^ on the 31st day of Ootobet 1927, 
1928 and 1929 get and despatch bj B^ay not less than 
SO.OOf) tons of.

*<. -■

mA soda and in the year 
ending ou the 31rt, day of October 1930 aiwi every subsequent 
year endmjg on the 3Ut day of October during the term hereby

ni nnn ftmgranted the Lessees yill|efoK 
wimnwrcml jjiirpoaes within the 
prodiu'U or soda contained jir* 
in each of the years 
and lu:si not ioas^

/^lefly raw soda soda or soda 
anufactured 8oda|jIs follows : 

i^g on the 31st day of October 1930 
n 75,000 tons and in the year ending on 

tober 1932 and every subsequent year ending
rv# tVnW^k

the :U.s. day.
tt.a u

shaU bo alj 4-►g-y
making up a deficiency in any suliser 

^ny breach of this covena^ 
frolJw^niy of the cam

towhi

IVoviiled thlMs. 
vmjeure arising 
hereof shall be waive^i il

lit year, 
it due to force 

lentioncfl in Clause 14
shall within 00 days from

Hud after the day hei^jy^appbmted for payment of royalty 
in respeel uf the 
wrurred

io<l during whid breach shall have
p{>>e^e amount which would hav^ 

in r(«pect of the said period if the 1,
payable for 
^vlmd dulyroyal

tibi

(m) 'fill- will pay to the (Jovcrnineiit or as th^vsluill direct
g days namely

IMI )'»fT»

1)\ way f»f roya!tu*s on each of the fiM
the iMt day i)f t h-t.ober 1930 the Istjiayof April and the Ist day 
of <)(If.ber 1931 and the ly of April 1932 a sum not le^ 

cli let day of Oertober an<l ist day of 
■r during the continuance of the temi hereby 

a stun n<»t less than £5,000.

than £3,75ti and 
.Apnl tht

(vi) The lessees wdi m case of any waste or itnne<te8sary lass of 
rau K'sla bv or through any misiiianagement or detault of the 
Lm^ees (>a\ for th<‘ raw soda so wasted or lost as if the same 
bad l»een actually gqt and exported.

(vu) The lx*M»eei! will leave such quantities of the Magadi Soda 
De^wit unworked atid in such positions for the support of auy 
^iliitUDg ww or hereafter Uj be erected on the demised lands 

■ OT of ar^.pit or shaft hertiafter to be simk to the excepted 
^ t,be C.'rowD Agents or the Goveromept or their 

lir any pwreon authemsed by them may reasonably 
proporfy pequiffe.

To f»f (nr wxl* 
IriM or WMled

MwodHrS Urtu.
f'-'-

h ••

i

«

^ >
.■» I

, :
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iotii goods as followrr l|i
' r

. ch of the yearo ending on tho 31st day of Oetob*|? l?!c 
■ind 1931 no" l^as t^^ '31,000 tons and IB the year a»:ir.j 
on the 3l3t J y of 3ctol.;r 1932 and erery subseijueat 
. oiir i,d... on y.o 31at d y of October not loss than 
100,000 ....

get and despatch by.r

•c

I. r.-.l rf- . •• T... 8Bo-:-e oh.11 In any year hsTS oitd 
-. xt .nr not 3X0= ding 10 per cent of thf

- /

e-ipulHted for that year then the lessees mff- ii. 
ontha of tho n xt

SKi-0(. U UMU.
*•; • ■ X-.1: 3 •- »\xcc<.-diiis y«»r oftjc. 

XCr:8.' of tonnfc.gc 
- aakiix^S^a

SUt30;Ut*e-. ^'eai’e

PiTc . - an^ it la harrtiy agreed that any brwch

. .r
do

11' . . - i
f l^A .

'i'.. i;.

oi .ovenfAfti. :jri* :u.rie<l in 8UD-'Jlau«« (A) iiboTi n^\

jt-'.xr. (.noias frou Ay of oAueos- 3
.. ■•* -J.-' . 1 ... 11 ■-■ ..'•Iwd if the

Lessees shall on or before the flrtt d^ of AgriX 
roll owing the date on which such breeoh et»ll hnwf 
o.oourr .a pay the amount which would tmr» been peys^le tor 
royalty e.d freight U>ISIpeat erf the period In Veeyect 
of which such oreoch ehall hare oocurrod if the Lesewes

had duly parformod the eaid co.ranant .oonleOAed-l* «ibe

clauee (A) abore. fcr deWglyin/SB-qh aMuat the r^e
lui iltW'fifi 

of royalty shall boi ton and the rate of freight 
ehall be that laid down In a laaaa/of ereu data with 
these presents and made batvsm the OM^ >wttbse

i' \

t' n.c.^1^

■ i-.

i|: V

.1 «. .-
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- (viii) The Lessees irill not canse w permit any uMeoa»ary - or Not to obstruct 
reasonably avoidable obstruction or interruption 'to the 
development by the Crown Agents cr the Government or their 
Lessees or any person authorised by them of the excepted 
minerals or to the transport conveyance or conversion of the 
produce thereof or, to the exercise or enjoyment of any right 
or liberty excepted out of the demise hereby made or hereby 
reserved.

^ 3jJ

5
7 .

(ix) The Lessees will keep all roads tunnels uatercouises tramways Tok«.pw..rk» 
railwiys engines fixed machinery and other works and 
coiivenionmi belojiging to or used in connection with the 
Magad' Soda Deposit in good and substantial repair and 
condition and w<*rkiiig order so far as reasonably practicable 

necessary btr tlie proper working of the Magadi Soda 
Deposit except only such of the same as shall have been 
al»andoned by reason that they have become unuecessjiiy for 
the further or proper working of the Magadi Soda Do|)Osir.

in repair

and

(x) The Lessees will permit the (.'rown Agents and tlie Govenmient t.. p«rnht 
and any person or [icraons authorised by them or either of them “*** 
in this behalf at ail reasonable

t'jiuy

times to enter upon inspect 
and examine the demised lands and the Magadi 8oda Deposit 
and every part thereof respectively to ascertain the condition 
tliereof and manner of working and managing the same or 

puqtose And will caiLSe ail such 
persons to have all .such assistance as thov mav reasonably 
request from the einployees of the Lessees.

for any other reasonable

.xi) Ihe Lessees sliall comply with all obligatiou.s which may be To. 
imposed on them by any general Ortlinurice for the time being 
m.jbroe,4n the-Colony, ext^ujit J3iily in, so. far as any aueti 

, Ota^ce sliall impe^ or purport to impose upon the leasees 
, .. ®^^ES**'*y oniawsp)ia soda soda products or manufacturtij

soda.

'^rah,fe.,S.90ptnK;tion pf aptwls. which may iuterfere aith the n„, 
traffio -in any road strsM path or footway or with any rights 
of water or other rights or properties the Lessees shall 
interfere with public and private conveniences and rights 
than may be reasonably necessary and shall take all such 
pieoautions and provide anti maintain all such teinporarv and 
permanent accommodation works as may be necessary or proper 
for the prevention of damage or injury to any property or person

>

Ui UtUtHrm ' 
with piibtio »r 
pnvAU' riifhtn

not
more
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(zvni) K the Govemmmt shim incar any ctcpendituxe in erecting or
maintaining any sanitary works or regulatidns upon or in the ■wiury »•*««. 
neighbouiiood of the Lessees’ works the Lessees shall so far 
as such expenditure is rendered necessary or increased by the 
operations of the Lessees or by the presence of the agents 
or workmen of the Lessees pay to the Government on demand 
as a contribution towards the said expen^ture such proportion 
as shall be just and equitable in the circumstances such 
proportion in case of difference to be settled by the Governor.

(xix) The Lessees shall provide at or near the site of their works Hut* ..r ..tiwir 
such huts or other accunmiodutiun for the use of the native h<^itAi* and 
labourers or workmen employed in the Ijcsse^’ w^rks and also “ 
such hospitals medical officers and attendants tucdicines and 
medical stores for the like use as may be necessarv.

(xx) The Lessees shall at all limes during the term hereby granted 
comply with all such requirements ainl make all sucli arrange
ments as may be mutle or directe<l l)y tlie Govemnient to ser nn* 
the proper treatment of native lalsiurers or workmen.

(xxi) The Lessees will at all times during the term lierehy grarited 
observe the following provisions ;

(a) They will alhiw uU roads made by tlie Liswu's upon the 
demised premist^s to be used for the public service except 
rojwls inside or aromnl tlieir works.

(b) They will permit tiavellers to encamp with their st'rvanls 
animals waggons and baggage for a period n(»t cxtoeding 
48 houra on any part of the demised {)remi.s»’s which ls 
uncultivated and which is not within one mile of any 
works or dwelling house and allow travellers and their 
servants and animals access to anv river .strejim t>r lak«‘ 
upon the demised premises outside of the Le.ssees’ works.

(xxii) The Lessees will at the expiration or sooner deUTiniimUon of TodeiivMuv 
the terra hereby granted deliver up to the Govemnient the 
demised premises with all buildings and fixtures thereon except 
so far as the Magadi Soda Deposit shall have been worked out 
under these presents and except also such fixtures ajid things 

. as tl^ Lessees are by law entitled to remove in such state and 
condition in all respects as shall be consistent with the due , 
pei^rraance and observance of the provisions herein contiiined 
and in proper order for the-future working of the Maga<li SihIs 
Depp^it.

for uae 
of tiftUve* to lie 
pnivitiiMl

Nttlivi- Ulxiur

A* t.> uner
rood* und faciliuee
fur

. .k
•lAi .v. >-.^
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((-') Kot inon* tl\'M one perwon ithall at any one timo b>i entitled to 
hold office as a Director by ■virtue of ap|K)intment hereunder.

(u) Any such appointment shall be in writing under the hand of 
the Governor and served on the Lessees.

(e) a Director appouited hereunder shall not require any quali
fication.

(f) The Articles of ^^ociaticiii of the Lessees shall provide 
accordingly and if'lieceesary shall be altered in this behalf.

(xxv) (a) If and whenever any excepted mineral (that is to say any Jn^notioBof 
mine mineral or mineral substance precious stone coin treasure «nina»i*°^
relic antiquity or other similar thing excepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shall be found in or upon the demised lands the 
Leasees shall forthwith give notice thereof to the Government.

(b) If any excepted mineral so found can be got without injury 
thereto in the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Deposit the Lessees shall get the 
accordingly and hold th€ same for the Government and both in 
and after getting the same the I^sissees shall take all reasonable 
steps for the safe preservation of the sumo.

(c) If any excepte<l mineral so found cannot be got without injury 
thereto in the ordinary course of working the Magadi Soda 
Dc]>08it the Lessees shall forthwith upon any such discovery 
cease working so far as necessary for the preservation of the 
thing found and shall leave their wordings at and adjacent to 
the thing found open for a period of one month fcji* t he m.spix-lion 
thereof by the Government and thereafter shall not continue 
working at or adjacent to the thing found e.xcept in accordance 
with any reasonable instructions given by the Government for 
the purpose of avoiding injury to the thing found.

without injury theretosame

V

6. Provided alwa}^} and these presents are upon ili-* tixpress 
conditions following: -

(i) The Lessees and any (’ompany or Gorjxiralion bei-oming by 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the tenii hereby granted 
or any part thereof or to possession of the demised jiremises 
or any part thereof shall be and remain British in constitution 
and character registered in Great Britain or in a Britiili (’olony 
and having their principal place of business within His .Majeatv's 
dominions and the Chairman and at least four fifths in miuib.-j 
of the Directors of the Lessees or any such Gompany or

ftn<l remain Hritub

¥

14.;
a.
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' 8: Provided aiways that if and wb^iever the said rent and ruyaities
hereby reserved or made payable or any part thereof respertively shall 
be in arrear for the space of forty days next after any of the days 
whereon the same ought to be paid as aforesaid (wliether the same shall 
or shall not have been legally deniande<l) the (Yown Agents or the 
Government may enter into and upon any of the demised pfemises or any 
adjoining or neighbouring lands or works for the tune being held occupitsl 
or aseil by the Ijessees together or in connei-tion with tlie demised pre 
and may seize and distrain anti sell as landlords ntuy do under the laws 
of England for rent in arrear all or any of the Raw Boda then got and the 
Soda, Soda produrta and Maniifartured Soda there found and the engines 
nuu'hinery plant aniniaU irti}>lenieiita and < liatteU belonging to the 
L<essees within under «jr up(.in (he premises so entered upon and out of the 
moneys arifimg from the sale of any siu h distreas may reiain and pay all 
arrears of the said rent and myaltieH ajul also the rcHsts and ex^ieruies 
mt'ident to any sue ii distress and sale rendering the surplus (if aiiv) to 
tli.‘ liessee--*.

misea

!). Provulwl always that if and whrnev> t tin- khh! r*-nf atid n)Valties Pe.«Mu i.« 
hen*by reserved or matie payable nr any part thereof ivafsi lively shall 
lie in arrear for the spa<^ of Sixtv ilays next after an> -d the ilays 
whereon the same ought U< U' paid .kf aforeaald (whether liie aame shall 
or shall not have been legally demaieled) or if there shall W anv lirewh 
or ncmaibseivaiu-e of anv ..f the lovenaiite on the {.lart of the la^snees 
(whether negative or afhrmative) her-in «-oiitauie<f or if the LaiMei'S 
while the deini3,tl pr-iiuaes or anv part thereof reimiui vlbsUsd in them

shall go into liquidation whether voluntary or eornpulnorv (exi^qn with 
tl*e < onseiii in writing of t h*- < •overnme!;t a «o|tii»tar\ oquidm k'H for tlw 
purjmae of reionslnjetu.!, onU l or sutler t» re« • iv. i ..f tb.ii iifidert^K ing 
or any part tli« i>-of t*. !*■ apfs inted liv an v 
ur corutnit anva»t wlmli wonl-l rvn.i.-t tin- I

ouiT o| .1 no pi lent jiir imIh t a<n 
4 si«ees italib* I> w.iufiO up 

on p'titlon or in the ease of aaeitfns of l tie lii-iviers tiot Iwifig a < orfamt ron 
shall or aiiV of tIk'Hi stiali U'< <>rite liai.krup( "f tnake anv asMgtirneut fur 
the benefit of or enter into anv arrangetneni for eoriqmiiiiion with their 
or his cre<litont theti and in anv of t he saul rases it shall Iw lawful for the

Crown Agents or the (hjvemment although they may not tiave taken 
advantage uf sotue previous tlefaull of tlie like natum at anv tma> 
thereafter to re-enter into and upon the demiaed ptemiiws or aT>) iwirt 
thereof is the name uf the whole and U) have again te-pnawiM ami wipry 
the aame as in their former estate ^knd theiwupou tlm I^aac and tha 
libartiea bareubefore glutted aliali cease and dstennms Imt without 
prejudice to any right of ootkm or remedy which may have a<x rued to 
the Crown Afnta or tho Oovemioent in respect of any aobKodent 
bnafih by tha ioMwa of any of tiw eovenacU or pruviaicBs hereui

a

1/
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> <« bo£b,p^^^ ;^,r«fe«nce or-
■<»th ot on 8tatutoiy

officera agente servant#witnesses of

.•;>
IR. The arbitrators ai 

the books docnmente ajid j 
either of them and tQ.ex« 
declaration in lieu of oath i
the parties, respectively^.

19. The coste of the reference a'tfd the awards shap b^in tfe* 
discretion of the arbitrators and umpire and such costs may be aWM^ 
as between solicitor and client.

■ l‘i aoommta aod 
riamiiie <7n iiaifa

le

And p^l>^r)de for

for the sake of convenience 
construction of these

*20. Tlie marginal notes hereto are 
only and shall not affect the interpretetion or

MftrginaJ Dot*-« 
not U> »Sece 
ronnlrurtiou

present.'^.

|ll InitlUSS whereof one 
set his liand and seal and the Lessees have caused their Common Seal 
to he hereunto affixed the day and year first above written.

of the Crown Agente has hereunto

signe9 sealed and delivered hy

one of the C’rown Agents for the 
( uloniefl m the presence of

®bc Common ^cal of The
Magadi Soda Company Limited 
was hereunto affixed in the 
presence of

r

IhredOTi.

•f'. •'
Secretary.

.IT

('
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Mr- '
B?r'-

M -.
• 18. The arbitrators
' the books documents k *

either of them and tu.exainmo da’oath or ihr on statutory
”■ declaration in lieii of oath the officers agente Kfvw^,^. Witnesses of 

the parties jespet^ively.

19. The'cuate of the reference ahtd the awards Sha^^m to 
discretioo' of the arbitrators and umpire and such costs may be awarded 
as between solicitor and client.

V

■■ •
ud vHwwiite ud 
csamme an ontptt

y--

. .. airf pr.ris. lor

SP ,
‘ . 20. The mai^jinal notes hereto are for the sake of oonveuience

construction of thesenot to aSeot 
floiutnietioo only and shall not affect the interpretation or

presents.

|u toitncss whereof one of the Crown Agents has hereunto 
set hU hand and seal and the Leasees have caused their Comuion Seal 
to be hereunto affixed the day and year first above written.

r . S-' •

Sfgneh sealed and delivered by

of the CYown Agents for theone
Colonies m the presence of

®bf Common ^eal of The 
Magadi Soda Company Limited 
was hereunto ailix“d in the 

. presence of

Ihredors.

SfiCretary.
-.Vb

.1. V '■

i
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RAILWAY TO LAKE MAGADI.

t

DATED m .

SvnoH, OmAMim k Ouvsb,
S A 4 Or«»t Winchester Strew,

London, K.C.a
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KENYA COLONY AND PROTECTORATE.

Ci^is Inirfntixrc made the day of 192

|Uth)tnt THE CROWN 
(hereinafter referred to as " the Crown Agents ”) acting for and 
on behalf of The Government of the Kenya Colony and 
Protectorate (hereinafter referred to as "the Government”) of 
the one part and the MAGADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED 
a Company incorporated pursuant to the laws of England under 
the Companies Acts 1908 to 1917 and having their registered office 
situate at Nos. 25 and 27 Bishopsgate in the Qty of London 
(hereinafter referred to as “ the Lessees ” which eipression shaU 
where the context so admits include their successors and permitted 
assigns) of the other part.

AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES

3®^frtllS by an Indenture (hereinafter called “the Magadi “< Msssai 
Lease ”) bearing even date with and executed before these presents 
and made between the same parties as are parties hereto and in the 
same order the lands known as “ Lake Magadi ” have been demised to 
the Lessees for a term of Ninety-nine years from theZ/ta^ day of 

MfXfCiJJjAr. *92^, subject to the payment if the rent and
royalties thereby reserved and the covenants on the part of the Lessees 
and the conditions therein contained for the purpose of working the 
deposits of carbonate of soda therein.

hijitrciis for the purpose of working the said deposits the Coiuuooiionoi 
Lessees or their predecesson. in title have at their own expense 
constructed the railway hereby demised and the port hereinafter defined 
upon lands provided by the Government.

^nb by an Indenture already prepared and engrossed Ts. iwa Lm,
and intended -to bear even date with and to lie executed immediately 

. aftoi these p.resents and made between the same p irties as are parties 
hereto and in the same order the Port hereinafter dcfitied 
to be demised to the Lessees from the said 

AVe-ta-sivh 
shall be subsisting.

ib mteufled 
/uvb'f' day of 

192^ during such term as the Magadi Lease

I.j'-•
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^nb tD^CreaS the said Railway hereby Unused is i 
and is intended to be worked and controlled by the Uganda Railway 
Administration hereinafter defined aa part ^ the Ugwda Railway.

•vV r- ■

^116 lubtrtas the Govemment have agreed to graiiiand the 
lessees have agreed to take a lease ol the said Railway aijd it h» been 
agreed that the same shall be in the form of these presentt and shall 
contain aneh covenants and provisions as hereinafter contained.

now being (K) “8^ Goods ” means all or any of the foUowing:—
(i) Raw soda that is to say carbonate of soda and/or carbonate 

of soda mixed with any other salts as obtained from the 
Magadi Soda Deposit before calcinati 

(u)‘Soda''that is
on.

to say soda ash, carbonate of soda and/or 
other salts of soda aa obtained from raw soda as above 
mentioned.

(iii) Soda products that to say 8oda crystals, caustic soda, 
bicarbonate of soda and/or any other commodities or 
preparations which are recognised aa soda products in the 
chemical industry.

IS

llolll this Jnbtnturc toilncssctb and it is hereby agreed
and declared :i« follows :—

(IV) Manufactured soda'that is to say manufactured articles or 
merchandise of which soda or soda products as above 
mentioned respectively form the essential or main 
constituents.

1. Ill these presents the following expreesions or terms shall have 
the following meaumjjs respectively :

(a) “The Colony “ tiieans the Kenya Colony and Protectorate.

(B) ■■ The (iovemmeot " means the Govemment for the time being 
of the Colony

(c) "The (h»vemor“ means the Governor for the time being of 
the Colony or the person for the time iieing acting as such.

(D) “The Uganda Railway .ddmimstrationmeans the Adminis- 
tratioii or authonty for tlie time lieing working or managing 
the Cgantla Railway

(E) "The Railway ’ means the railway hereby demised together 
rks apparatu.s ami convemences to be made or

•juppbfj 111 I onneftion therewith.

{y) The Manager' means the person appointed by
the L^•saee^ ti, iiianagt- their ImKiiiess in the Colony.

If.I The General .Manager means the (ieneral Manager for the 
tiiiie l>euig of the I'ganda Railway

I lie .Magadi Ijease ’ means the first before recited Lease of 
even date herewith

(l) Month ” means calendar month.

2. The Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government hereby 
^nt and demise to the Lessees All that RaUway constructed by 
the L^,ee8 or their predecessors in title wholly in the Colony couimencing 
by a juntdion with the Uganda Railway knmvn 
and thence

Demlae of fUilwky 
to Leueea

as Magadi Junction 
passing to a terminus near Lake Magadi together with 

all lands which have been provided by the Government for the 
puipoBC of the construction and working of the Riiiiwiiv ami are now 
in the possession of the Lessees or of the Uganda ffailwav Administration.

witb all
Together with full and free right and liberty for tl„. l«8eea t 

(onstruct mamtain renew repair and use any telegnipli or telephone 
ime or imes for the purposes of the Lessees' mv„ h,tsi„ei« ,1, oonnectioo 
with the Railway and the working of the Magadi .Soda Deposit or either 
of them m along or over tlie demised premises or aiiv jiart or iiarte 
thereof Provided always that the right and liberty' aforesaid shall 
not be exercised so as to interfere with the working of the Railway 
by the Uganda Railway Administration under the provisions in that 
behalf hereinafter contained.

to Liberty t.> Letteee 
to ctinstnirt 
tejagrtph and

(H;

Excepting nevertheless of the demise hereby mude and 
reser^ unto the Crown Agents lor and on behalf of the Govi-nimeiit 
as follows:—

out
{ij The xMagafii S^xla l>ep<JBit means the deposits of carbonate

uf Bfida

KA>H<|iiiiin«

ludf'fl in and demuM'd by the Magadi Lease.

(j) ■ I he I'ori
.Hiding at or near Kilindmi included in and intended to be 
deiuijMTtl by 1 he secondly liefure recited Lease of even date 
herewit h.

the pier, depot, works, conveniences and (1) All mines minerab and mineral substances in. lu ling precious 
stones and all coins treasure relics antiquities and other similar 
things lying in on or undur the demised premises other than 

. eaibonate of soda with full and free right and liberty

means
niinenUi

pnK-ii.iiH ii.ine* s-ut.

lor tlie

(L'-I.i.j'. 'v, .4
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(K) “ 8^ GtMds ” meana ail or any of the foUowing :—
(i) aoda that ia to say carbonate of soda and/or carbonate 

soda muted with any other salts as obtained from the 
Magadi Soda Deposit before calcinati

(u) Sods that is to say soda ash, carbonate of soda and/or 
other salts of soda as obtained from raw soda as above 
mentioned.

on.

(iii/Soda products "that is to say soda crystals, caustic soda, 
bicarbonate of soda and/or any other commodities or 
preparations which are recognised as soda products in the 
chemical industry.

(IV) Manufactured soda'that is to say manufactured articles or 
merchandise of which soda or soda products as above 
mentioned respectively form the essential or 
constituents.

mam

(l) Month ” means calendar month.

2. The Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Covemmeot hereby 
^nt and dei^ to the Lessees All that Bailway constructed by 
the L^ee or their predccessoni in title wholly in the Colony commencine 
by a junction with the Uganda RaUway knoivn as Magadi JunotZ 
and thence passmg to a terminus near Uke Magadi together with 
all lands which have been provided by the Government for the 
puipose of the conatniction and working of the Railway and are now 
m the possession of the Lessees or of the Uganda RaUway Administration

of RaiJwAV 
tn Leuees

logether with full and free right and liberty for the lessees to l.i.c, s, 
construct mamtam renew repair and use any telegraph or telephone 
line or lines for the purposes of the Lessees' own business m (smneetioo 
with the RaUway and the working of the Magadi .Soda Deposit 
of them m along or over the demised premises or unv part or parts 
therwf Provided always that the right and liberty'aforesaid shall 
not be exercised so as to interfere with the working of the Railway 
by the Uganda Railway Administration under the provisions in that 
behalf hereinafter conUined.

or either

Eaceptmg nevertheless out of the demise hereby made and 
reservmg unto the Grown Agents for and on behalf of the Government 
as follows : —

(1) Ail mines minerals and mineral substances includUig precious 
stones and all coins treasure relics antiquities and other simUar 
things lying in on or under the demised premises other than 
carbonate of soda with full and free right and liberty for the

R grt< |iti I >na

.411 otber iHinenUs 
precioUH atnae* pU-

*
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To hdd unto the Lessees for the term oi 99 years from the /JW' t.™ 
day of 1924 if the Magadi Lease shall so long
continue to subsist and be eflective at the yearly rent of five shillings 
payable yearly in advance without any deduction on the Ist day of 

•Oatabee in eve^ year the first of such payments for the first year of the 
said term having been made on the execution of these presents as the 
Crown Agents and the Government hereby acknowledge.

3. If the Magadi Lease shall lie detcrinined in any manner 
whatever then this Lease shall i^pso facto determine also but without 
prejudice to any right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or the 
Government in respect of any antecedent breach by the Lessees of any 
of the covenants or previsions herein contained

4. The Lessees for themselves their successorK and assigns hereby (..v-fnanu
covenant with the Crown Agents and also jib a Bepamlc coveiiiint with tlie 
Government as follows

(i) The Lessees will pay tlie rent hereinU-fore rcscrveil 
times and in the manner aforcHaiil,

(ii) The sole and exclusive control and management ,.f the Kailway a„i,. 
shall be vested in the Uganda Railway Administration and the 1,.!!::',':"-: 
following provisions shall have effect :

(a) Tlic Uganda Ifailway Ailnunistration shall work

af the Top.,,

thu Uffantla iCailwaj 
Ad miiiiHiiHtiitfi

the Thf t.. be

Railway as a branch of the Uganda Railway and ,ts part
of the general .system of railways opcrateil by the General Tdr.-*-
Manager.

(B) The Lcs8ee.s shall not elaim or be entitled to reieive fn.m x- cn-t,-,.,...a,
the Uganda Railway Administration any ptefclence or 
priority what.soever as to transport or the supply of 
locomotives or rollhig-stoek or the 
equipment of tlie Railway or otherwise howsoever.

(C) The Uganda Itailway Administration may at their own Ti,. i b.„.i. n,„i„.y 
expense at any time or times make any alteration or
addiGon to the Railway for the purpose of aciommodating u!TJ..nfii, 
traffic other than traffic of the Lessees. '

(ui) The Lessees shall pay the charges for freight hereinafter 
specified ’at the times’ and in manner hereinafter provided 

.'V.''." "■'Snd’Sh^l at'all times duly pay all such other charges and all 
and do and perform all such acts ami things as 

, 'under.the provisions hereinafter in this Lease contained
them to be paid done or performed.

Klt'cii (>• Lnw^d

inaintenaiu'e tir

Ihf
hi-rfiriuafi
t'l'IlUlli.-.l

tire

■■ i
‘*V:5
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the^ yaara Sfldiia an' W«'''siat 
r^^tz9 deaipatoh 1>y rallWay^not, l^as 
pWa and’in the yew >1

1930 and erery aubaequent year ending on the ais 
uring '•h ■ term herely granted, the Daaaeaa will

(i''^(A) The Leasees will in a

j iV of October^l927 1926 
than 50,000 tons of soda 
day of October

C<M
’UiA'

day of Octob r

deaoatoh by railway soda goods as follows im in saah

years ending on the 31st day of October l930_and 1931 nat' lass 
75 ,000 tons and In the year ending on the 31st day of

1932 and every subsequent year qpdlng on the 31st day c]
foan

October

' t iber :.ot less than 100 /)00 tons.

If and whenevor the leasees shall in any .yean’haws ::n»,da

eatent not exceeding lOf of the tormage stipulate
f ■

if'iul* to nn

n r^'a be despatched oy railway for that year then the Lassaes itay
6 1
/t^in ‘he first three oonths of

such deficiency outJ^Ko exoess of t-nn-'oe ^ .any preceding year

deficiency in any

ext suocaadlng year isaks goo<at.

* 0 fr\r 1 5 ' "'M-gh'tll oe fillo’.v

auo^equeiit year.

Provided always and it Is hereby agreed that any breadl ol(0

the covenn.nt coatslned In sub,-"lou3e (A) above not due to forci

'he causes mentioned In cluiSS 14m.nj e ir.. .rising from nny 
hereof shill e ■•.•ilvei If the Lessees shall on or before the

■ ’

Ist ; of .'.prii next following the date on^toh such brp^

■ V the •-rociui t ihich would ^To been 
In uf Htu segwl period in ftW^t ol

shall v- e- ■or- •

payable for frel.;''‘ 
whl"h such breach shall have occurred If the Lessees had duly

performed the covenant contained In sub-clause (A) abeva.
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prepared by the solicitors for the time being of the CrownAgente 
' a^|b© cost of the Lessees containing a covenant by t he intended 
asaigueeor underlessee with the Crown .Agents and also separately 
with the Government to perform and observe during the term 
assigned or granted to him the.covenants b)- the Lessees and

■ conditions in these presents contained in the same manner Jis if
such covenants and conditions were therein repeated with the 
substitution of the name of the intended assignee t.r iinderlessee 
for the
the circumstances shall render necessary and also containing 
a provision determining the term tliendiy asMgncd oi gratitetl 
on bri'iwb of any of the saui covenants liy the ititeiid«-d assignee 
or underii-sbi c.

(c) Provided also ihar upon any asaignnicii! ol the <leiin»ed [.remises 
or any part theieof being made in aceonlaiu e wiili t )ie.>e p resents 
if such indenture as liereinliefon* in this clausi- mentioned shall 
have been duly executed hvT lie assignee ami deliveif,! n.ih.' rri.vMi 
Agents then the Lessees making the assiginnem slnill i (). n 
cease to be persoimlly liable imd-r any ■.! :!i.- .i.\e-;.thi' ■.! 
obligations of these presents so far as the siiin.' relaie lo ilje 
premises compriseil in sii h assignment Imt wiTlmiii [ncjijdii 
to any right of action or reinedA' ot ifie trown .Vti.ni' ..r i he 
Government in respis i of uii\ aniis etleitf t'lea. 1. to 
of an'" of .such ccivenants or ol.ltgati'Hi'

(vii) If and whenever any cMepteil nunend (th ii is i.- s.i\ .iij\ none i, ^,11.. .( 
minenil or ininerai siibsiiun «• pre. ioi< st.>ii<- .on, ife.,-.iiiv rola 
amiipiilv or other .sinnhir liiing ex(e[>t.-r| ..ui -.t tlo’ deinisi' 
lu'rebv made} shall be loiiicl in or ii['on the liem.vsi oreiiu'«\'. 
the l/cssees sliall fortliv\ iih five noti, .• ilirreol 1 o 11;.- (.oxerniiient 
and take all reasoinibli- .-,i,-p-. li.j ih‘- ^afe [.ii‘r„Tv,ii i.. . iiiei.ul

(viii) (a) If and whenever any of the iJeinc'e.l land' 'hail m the opmiotj s»[»rti., ...
0/ Ihe General Mariagei li<- 01 iHHome uniM<*t,vss.iry tor iln- 
purposes of the Itailwuy the Ia‘ss»s*.' slial! at anv turn* iher*vifter 
upon the request in writing •>( the Government h.rth'Aith 
surrender the same to the G<»vernment 

(b) If any difference shall arise as to whether any Uml is oi m 
unnecessary for the purposes of the Railway such differ»-n»e 
shall be referred 10 arlutration under the provisions m ihai 
behalf hereinafter c<»iilaim*d.

r*.

of the Ijessees and with such other alterations asname

f

i

>1

ll* LiSN'O-J-

1
imt

(ix) The Lessees siiall comply with all ohligaiions which !<>• 1lua \
imposed on them by anv General Ordiname for tlie inue Is mg 
in fone in the Gohntv

■iLt
4'
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(at) In everything dcme Iiereunoter the Lessees shall interfere with | 
public and private ^nveniences 1*3 righto as little as possible 
and shall take all such precautions and provide and maintain 
all such temporary and permanent accommodation works as 
shall be reasonably required for the prevention of damage or 
iiijuiy to any property or person or for the due preservation 
or nuiintenance of any public right or property.

(xi) The l^essees shall be solely responsible for and shall indemnify 
and keep indemnified the Government against all accidents 
damage claiiua and losses which may occur or be incurred or 
claimed in or by reason of anything done upon the demised 
premises or any part thereof and if the Government shall make 
any pa\Tnent in respect of such damages claims or losses then 
and in every such case the Lessees shall repay to the 
Government on demand the amount of the money so paid and 
of the costs incurred therein by the (k)vemment but this 
clause' shall not extend to any accident damage claim or loss 
which may occur or be incurred or claimed m or by reason of the 
working of the Railway by the Uganda Railway Administration 
unless the same shall have arisen from some neglect or default 
of the Lessees,

(xii) ITie Lessees shall al all times provide a suitable office on the 
site of the Railway or the Uganda Railway where notices may 
be left for or addressed to the Lessees.

(xiii) The Leasers shall not at any time during the term hereby 
granU^d .sell give barter or othenvise dispose of any arms or 
amnmnitioii of any description to any native or permit or 
suffer any such sale gift barter or otlicr disposition to be made 
by any employee or agent of the Lessees.

N.. liquor (xiv) TLc IjCssecs sliall not at any time during the term hereby
U. !»wilil I', iiauvoj t

granted sell give barter or otherwise dispose of any spirttous 
liquor to any nativci-or permit or suffer any such sale gift barter 
er other disposition to be rtlade by any employee or agent of 
the Leiisees or import or authorise the importation of any 
apirituou.s liquor into the Colony except for the use of the 
Pluropeati agents or wnployees of the L^sees and in accordance 
with and subjett to such rules a.s may from time to time 
be made by the Governor in that behalf.

(xv) II the Govt-mnieul shall at any tune during the term hereby 
granted incur any expea^ture in erecting or maintaining any 
sanitary works or regulations upon or in the neighbourhood of 
till- Railway the Lessees shall Bo'far as such expenditure is 
rendered necessary ot inefeased by the operations of the Lessees

^^dtmaify 
Against claiiDs

CuiitrarUiDi V>> 
(ir./Mii*. office

iiniiuiJiiili.il> ti- bc 
•nlil to ii>itiv>-ii

iKif ini|N.rt»'il i-xw-pt 
fnr

An to tislHlity of 
LuSStses lo epectsJ 
•Millar; tn<

' <
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or by the preemoe oi the agentii or working of the LesBeea 
upon or in the neighbourhood of the Railway pay to the 
Government on demand as a contribution towanfa the 
expenditure such iproportdon as shall be just and equitabfejho ’ 
the ciicu^tances such proportion in case of difference to be 
settled by the Governor. ^

(xvi) Tbe Lessees shall at all times during the term hereby granted NM^wuboiir 
comply mtlr all such requirements and make all su^ 
arrangements as may be made or directed by the Government 
to secure the suitable treatment of native. labourers or
workmen.

■ -i.

5. (i) The Lessees shall (if and so far as the same alialJ not have 
been done before the date of these presents) forthwith complete and crry ieo.ooo ion. 
equip the Railway so as to be efficient to carry at least 160,000 tons of 
soda goods in any one year.

(ii) The lessees shall do the work aforesaid in' acounlance with any 
directions from time to time given by the (General Manager and to hw 
reasonable satisfaction in all respects.

(iii) All the costs of construction and equipment of the Railway 
as aforesaid and of all labour and materials for the same shall l>e borne
and paid by the Lessees.

(iv) The Le.ssee9 shall not be bound to mcur a cost exreeding 
tlie sum of £15,000 in respect of the work aforesaid after the date of 
these presents.

6. (i) The Ugatuia liailway Administration shall at their own 
expense maintain the Railway so conipleteil and equipped aforesanJ 
and keep the same in working order.

(ii) Nothing in tliis Lease contained shall impose or Is* deemed or 
construed to inqwsc any lialulity u]>on the Crown Agents the t hivemment 
or the. Uganda Kailw'ay Administration to tit. equip or maintain the 
liailway so as to be capable of carrying more than 160,000 tons of sisla 
goods in any one year,

7. The Lessees shall at their own cost do all and any extraordinary 
repairs and renewals to the liailway properly attributable to i apiul 
expenditure and any diflerence as U> whether any repairs or renewalh 
are extraordinary repairs pn^perly attributable to capital ejtpenditun- 
.nhall be referred to arbitration uii<ler the provisions in that behalf 
hereinafter <‘(»ntnin'-H

repair.

g (i) Tile L’ganda Railway Administration shall provide and 
maintRin all locomotives and toUiug-stock necessary for the efficient 
•voikmg >>f the Railway. 1 •

%■

t \
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(ii) The Uganda lUilway Adminiatiation sludl not be bound td 
provide tank cars or an^j^tenl wagons or convenienoee {or the carrii&ge 
of Uquid fuel and the|j|^^ shall at their own expense provide and 
maintain such tank c^^Hveial wagons and convenienoes (if any) aa the 
(leneral Manager shall ttom time to time deem necessary or proper for 
the carriage of the Leasees’ liquid fuel. i^urvuUtt -

‘^J -f -BJ -<£1. Raamo^
«. 'I’Se Uganda IfailwaV Admmiatralibn'shall carry all soda goods 

III 1 rucks prt»pprlv protected from the weather and from dirt.

10

/
ti?'

Proli«rti.m '•( 
8odAr;<>.a« m 
iriMUU

UiailKlK Md 
unUi»tm|{

in I’hc servirc *.d loading ami unloadmg the Leasee’s goods at - 
the icsfH‘<-tive plaiva of departure and destination shall in all cases be 
|terforined liv and at the sole expense of the Lessees but the service 
(if i>ii\ I nf loaiiuig and unloading at any intermediate place shall in all 
I ,ksch in- performed liv ami at the s«»le cost of the Uganda Railway 
AdihiniKt ration

Iwi .̂ .| ‘"-iiUii I-.I 
< lUD^l

il. i'lie rutea ul freight fur soda goods cuiuiigned by the . -
direct from Lake Magiwli or any other point on the Railway to the Port i 
liv the KAilwav u« Magadi .lunctioo and thence over the Uganda
Itailwav shall l»p a>: follow-

(.a) For the pur^Hjaes of this I'lause each year shall end on the 
.list dav of October ifeem Ae

ahita»;-g{
. y«itf .nd th». parioJ .feam.
Wby giuntad imtil th«
w tir.t.p«r;»i ol liTO yww.

4-0.
M whttllA

,.i til ito-
Mie shall be increaaiai as hereinafter provided the ral 

ftx^the 6»t 5G,t»0o tons-wtied »-any year 
ton over 50,000 up to but not ex^ 

carried in the same year
tons carried m ^he same year IBs. 6d.

lU
IJa/pet toit • 
laing a total 
tofi and fbf'■

.Old (of 
i f I-MI.IMHI 
••\er\ l■■n over 
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(ii) Every increase of rate as aforesaid shall be made by the 

General Manager who shall give to the Lessees not less than 
six months’ notice in writing in that l)e}ia!f to expire atthe 

^4,, t-nirent period nf five yenrs.

‘ (iii) The General Manager shall not gi\c‘ notice of any such increase 
iinlesa he shall coiLsidor the sanu* reasonable having regard to 
the prevailing and probable cost of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or any ot them.

(iv) The General Manager shall so soon as conveniently may lie 
after service of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a statement 
of the ccxst of working the traffic ot the soda gotMls during the 
{X'riod of the first six months ot the last year of the then 
<‘urrent periinl of five years,

(v) Tlic Lessees may within one month alter receipt of any such 
statement of cfwt serve ujion the Geni'ml Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in H»-<^ordancc witli the 
]irovision.s in that Udialf hereinafter contiuniMl and in such 
ease the validity of siu li increase shall k* rlefennincd accftrdingly.

(vi) In such arliitnition regard shall 1h- had ti> the prevailing and 
probable lost of working the traffic and to wlictbr the 
pn-vailing and probable .-elling jirice of the s<*da goods pennita 
an increase in the rate of freight and to all other considiTutions 
which the arbitrators or their limpin' mav consider material.

(vii) The awanl mav allow ilie increase or ativ ]»aii thereof or mav 
disallow the same and shall k- confined and rc.st rii tci) within 
these limits accordingly,

(viii) If the award shall not In- made k'forc the conimciiccmcnt of 
the ])eri<Kl of five vi'ars t<‘ wliiili the notiee of incna.se relates 
the lessees shall jmy the iiiereased rates -pecified m llie 
notice as from the i-oiiimcnceiin‘rit of the .«aid jieriod and all 
prtipor adjustments and allowamc.s conseipicntial u]>on the 
award shall k* ma<le after awanl made.

(ix) An increased rate shall continue in force for the period of 
five years to which it relates and thereafter until again tin teased 
iis hereinbefo;e provided.

(x) The Genera] Manager may at any time hy no.ire to the l/.s>ecs 
decrease the rate for the time being in force ami ; ucli (i<. lease 
shall take effect from the time mentioned in the notice but any 
such decrease may be revoked at any time bv the General 
Manager by a further notice in that behalf given ti> the k‘hs<‘«-s.

d'-
.1
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12. Except as bet^Sefore ptovidea the rates for goods and the 
fares for passengers carried over the Railway shaBvhe ^ed from time to 
time by the General Manager according to the seale fof the time being 
and from time to rime in force on the Uganda Railway.- -

lUtM for other 
HhdfeiM ”1British subjects the gigw^Agents may thereupon forthwith^

, by fiotice served on the LaaseeS p^ such company or cotporati^^. 
'as aforesaid as the case may be deiehrrine the demise h^^flb 

. made without-making any compensatitm but without prej^BF 
■ to any right of action or remedy, of the Crown Agents orthe 
Government in respect, of any antecedent breach of any of the 

' coronants by the-Lessees or conditions'herein contained.

. .la. -The Crown jVgenta hereby lovenant with the Cefflees as
-Wr .V

t

-■X

(i)- All freight charges shall be |»yable to the Uganda Railway. :. 
-• Administration jn advance.

. . 13. j»._. •

(ii) Any freight charge’ijot paid in,advance shall carry interest 
until uftiuil payment theri’of at the following cates that is to.say during 
the first SIX months troiii anti after the day on which the same should 
have been so paid in advance at the*rate of £4 per cent, per annmfi and 
thereafter at the rate of £6 per cent, per annum.

(iii) The I.es.iee8 shall procure the papneut of all freight charges 
not paid iti advance to 1)6 secured by guarantees to tho satisfaction of 
the Crown .Vgcnts

follows

C») Lessees'paying the rent hereby reserved and observing and v<a quiet 
performing the covenants and conditions herein contained* and 

the Leasees’ part to lie observed and performed shall and may 
peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy the demised premises 
during the said term without any lawful intemiption from or 
by the Crown Agents orthe Government or any persons rightfully 
claiming from or under them.

(ii) That the Uganda Hailway Adnunistration and the General
Manager will at all times observe the provisions of this Lease Uganda Railway 
so far as the same relate to acts and things to be perfonued 
or done by the Uganda Railway Administration or the General 
Manager.

17. Provided always that if and whenever the said ivnl hereby 
reserved or any freight charges hereby covenanted to be paid or any 
part thereof respectively shall be in arrear for the space of sixty days 
next after any of the days whereon the same ought to lislfaid .a« aforesaid 
(whether the same shall or shall not have been legally ^^S^Sfed) or if 
there sliall be any breath or non-obserN-auce of any of the covenants 
on the part of the Ijessees (whether negative or alhrmative) heivin 
contained or if the Les-sees wliile the <iemised premises or any part thereof 
remain vested in tl\em shall go into liquidation whether voluntary or 
compulsory (except ’with the consent in writing of the CJovenuncnt 

voluntary liquidatiem for the pueptwe of re-construction only) orMiffer 
a receiverxif their uadertatir^ or any part thereof to be appoirited by any 
Court of competent jurisdiction or (ionunit any act which would reniler 
the lessees liable to be wound up on petition or in the case of a.s.signs 
of the lessees not being a corporation shall or any of them shall become 
ba^rapt or make any assigmnent for the benefit of or enter into any 
arrangement for compewition with their or his creditors thi?n and 
of the said cases it shall be lawful for the Crown .4gents or the Government 
although they may not have taken advantage of some previous default 
of the like nature at any time thereafter into and upon the denuwd 
premises or any part ^hereof in the yame of the whole to re-enter and thi'

on

14, The Ijessees shall pay demurrage ou. trucks belonging to the 
Uganda Railway Administration accortling lo lhe rates of the Uganda 
Railway Administration tor the time lieing in force.

Dcp«ttrr»ge

Fur arts tu be

ii), Provided alwax-s and these presents are upon the express 
conditions fulltming :

(i) The LesKeea and any company or corporation becoming by 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the term hereby granted 
or tuiv pan thereof or to possesBion of the demised premises 
«>r any part thereof shall lie and remain British in constitution 
and chajat ter registered in Great Britain or in a British Colony 
and having their pnncipal place of business within His Majesty’s 
doiiunimi.- and the Chairman and at least four-fifths in number 
of the Lhret tors of tlie Lessees or any such company or 
».ir]K>ruii?Hi os aforesaid shall at all timoa lie and remain ^British 
subjects.

(11) In the event of any alteratioH lieing proposed in the Memorapdimi 
tir .XrTicle.-i of .Xssociation or coiistilulion of the Lessees or any 
.su( h «'ojnjianv or corpoBition as aforesaid notice thereof shall 
lie given in writing to the Crown Agents who if in their opinion 
the said alteration shall.be contrary to the cardinal principle 
that ihe Ijessees and any such company or corporation as 
aforesaid shall lie .and remain a British craapany under British 
eoi.irol ina> refuse their consent tp stich alteration.

If and w henever any such alteratioii shall be made without the 
written consent of the Grown Agents or if the Chairman and at 
least four-fifths in number of the Directors thereof shall not be

Lawoea U) be and 
niauii Bmiab Pnivia.! I<ir 
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same toliav? agaito re-pgsaesB and enjoy as m tiifeir tormer «statb ^JUd 
thetenpon tW6 Lease shall c^^aad-detetinme but withopt p^ijudic* 
to any right of action pr rem^BJfcich may have accrued to the Crown 
Agents or the Govexnmeh^^H^ct of any antecedent breacfi l^r the 
lessees ol any of the cove^PKr ptovisions hereid pontaiped provided 
that this provi,io for re-entry shall be subject to all-such restrictiona and 
conditions and such relief against forfeiture as shall for the rfiue being 
be applicable under the laws of England to provisoes for te-«ntr>’ contained 
in leases of siiuilar property in England.

18. At the expiration of the term of 99 years hereby granted 
(but not on the sooner determination of the said term) the Railway and - 
all t he asset and property whatsoever pf the Lessees uaed for the 
purposes of or in connection with the Railway shall jpunediately on 
the expiration of the said term and free from all payment be and 
become the property of the Government.

i.

At end of the 
99 yean’ term the 
Railway and all 
aaseU to belong to
the

19. If this Lease shall be determined otherwise than by effluxion 
of the said term of 99 years the Government shall have the right to 
purchase the Railway and all the assets and property whatsoever of the 
l.iessee8 useil for the purposes of or iu connection with the Railway at 
the price hereinafter mentioned upon giving to the Lessees one month’s 
notice in wTiting in that behalf such notice to be given within one 
month next after the determination of the Lease.

OpUnn to llw 
Ooveminenl U> 
purchaae uo sooner 
det4'm)iiinUun

(

20. (i) The Govenunent sliidl have the right at any time during 
the contiunance of the term hereby granted to purchase the Railway 
and all the ^id property whatsoever of the Lessees used for

connection with the Railway and all the interest

opu»n lx- ilu- 
Guvemmi*nl l<> 
IHiitthaaf si siiy 
tllD^

the purposes o
of the Lessees under these presetits at the price hereinafter mentioned 
upon gi%dug U) the I^essees one year’s notice in writing iu that behalf.

(li) If the Governmeutsball exercise this present rightthenfiom: 
and after the completion of the purch^ until the expiration or sooner. 
detemiination of the Magadi Lease the Lessees shall be entitled to the 
following righto and privileges :— , ^ •

(a) The right to use and work for the purpose of the Lessees’ own 
business in connection with the working of the Magadi Soda 
Deposit such telegraph and telephone lines as the Lbsseea 
before the date of the notice exercising the said option may 
have constructed under the liberty in that behalf hereinbefore . 
granted.

(B) The right to have their goods conveyed in the and '
at the rates hereinbefore prescribed.

If ojitiuii I'xrrvmwl. 
thf Lfwus U> bavt-
certAjn riRhtfl -

. 'i'elegnpb tad 
VelepboDe Uiim

(’Arriftgc uf tfutHb

iS
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.'. thereupoij to Lease shall cease aid detail but without p^judiaa ' 

to any; light of action nr remedy which may have acctu^ to the Crown 
, Agents or the' Government in respert of ahy antecedent breach % the 

Lessees of any of the covenanti or provisions herein contained provided 
that to proviso for re-entry shall be-suhject to alleuoh restricGons and 
conditions and such relief against forfeiture as shall for the time being 
be applicable under the laws of England to provisoes for reentry contained 
in leases of similar property in England.
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^ 18. At the expiration of the term of 99 years hereby granted
(but not on the sooner determination of the a&id ^nu) the Railway and 
all the asset and property whatsoever of the Lessees'used for the 
purposes of or in connection with the Railway shall inunediately on 
the expiration of the said term and free from all payment be and 
be<‘on)e the property of the Government.

Alendoffcbe 
90 yeuv' term the 
Rai}wfty ukI all 
MMta to belong 
the Government

19. If this Lease shall be determined otherwise than by effluxion 
of. the said term of 99 years the Govemn^ent shall have the right to 
purchaae the Railway and all the assets and property whatsoever of the 
licssees usetl for the purposes of or in connection with the Railway at 
the ^rice heremaft«r mentioned upon giving to the Lessees one month’s 
notice in writing in that behalf such notice to be given within one 
month next after the fletermination of the Lease.

Option U> the 
Oovemroent to
purcb4M oo sowKr 
determinatioo

F

20. (i) The Governineni bluill have the right at any time during
the continuance of the term hereby granted to purchase the Railway 
and all the assets and properly whatsoever of the Lessees used for 
the purposi^ of or in < onnecut>n with the Railway and all the interest 
(if the Lessees under these presents at the price hereinafter mentioned 
upon giving Uf the Ix'ssees one year’s notice in writing in that behalf.

(u) If ilie Governmeutshall exercise this present rightthenfrom 
and after tlio completion of the purchase until the expiration or sooner 
detemiiiiation of the Magadi Lease the Lessees shall be entitled to the 
following rights and privileges /

(a) The nght to use and work for the purpose of the Lessees’ own 
business in connection with the working of the Magadi Soda 
Deposit such telegraph and telephone lines as the Lessees- 
before the date of the notice exercising the said option may 
have construetki under the liberty in that behalf hereinbefore . 
granted

(b) The right to have their goods conveyed in the manner and 
at the rates hereinlwfore prescribed.

Opuon u> Uh- 
GovenuRMit lo 
{njirbMe k1 ativ 
UB>e

.. -i.

IJ <>1>I4UII c »
the Lomohi 
ccrtkjij nKhta

ni-ri-iBecl. 
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^ .21. The price payable by the Government upon a purchase under Prt«
^ the exerdse of dtber of the atoresaid rights shall be ascertained by 

deducting the sums hereinafter mentioned from the aggregate of the 
two following sums nanjely ,

(a) The sum of £
of the capita) outlay matfe by the Leasees in the conatniction 
of the Railway prior to the date hereof,

(u) All Bums expended by the Lessees after the date hereof and 
prior to the date of the notice exercising the option upon 
extraordinary repairs and renewals properly attributable to 
capital expenditure.

being the agreed amount

The sums (if any) to be deducted from the aggregiiie of the 
above-mentioned aunifc shall lie ascertained as follows ;—If and whenever 
in any year ending on the Slst day of October 
fchn rnmmgn.Dm.ul uf thu U>iu. huubj giaaled

two

4-
rtrl- rOlat day of

p pUipjOHn of thif QlllUW)
during the continuance of the term hereby granted the aggregate amount

waypayable by the Lessees bv way of freiglit charges hereimder and bv

T"-'............... " V'. U

KmI

flCpenny per ton imlo^lbon and m every tntch .)ao.
^^^^he amount of the d^den<^V tD^th^ iiirerest thereon
^attherate^)f£4^r cent, per annum calculated with half-yeaHyTesS^ 

from the expiration oi the year in which such deficiency (xctirs down to ' 
the date of completion ol the purchase shall be deducted i>i ascertaining 
the price to be paid by the <h>vernineiit as aforesaid.

*‘*-<]*r*

t

22. Tlie rights of j)urchase hereinbefore conferred bn the Rjffris .if ̂ -hMe
Goverruneiit are without pro^due to all.or any f.ihor the rights «f the
Crown Agents or the fbivernnicnt und«‘f or by nrtiie <>f Thes«- presents.

23. Every debenture or t>ther instrtithent <-reatiiig f>r puiporting to n.jh,. „f u,,.*..
create any charge upon the Kailway or any other asset or property o^ **
the Lessees subject to the rights of purchase aforesaid shall'contain or 
have endorsed thereon notice of the said rights ot purchase.

24. All and ever}' the assets and property purchased by the Pr>.p,.
Government as a^^aid shall be conveyed or delivered to the
Government on completion of the punihase free fp(.>m incumbrance.s.

dcbcnlMH-H

•riy to be
c iiiivoypil five fmtn 
ini'll iiilirani'rD

26. The General Manager may from time to time and at any time 
delegate to assistaute all or any of his powers rigiits authorities or 
discretions whether vested in hipi hereunder qr othenvise as he may 
think fit and the Lessees shall on written notice of such delegation 
recognise such assistants as lawfully exercising the powers rights 
authorities or discretions so delegated to them.

i /
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26. No member or officer of the Govelpment or the Crown Agento 
ehaU be in anywise bound persbnaUy f* the acts and oHigations of 
the Government under these presents or answerable .for iny default 
or omission in the oheervance or performance of any of the acte matters 
or things which ate hereby made obligatory on the Govomment or the 
Crown Agents.

27 A certificate signed by the Governor shall -be conclusive 
evidence of any order requirement determination or appointment of 
the (Jovemnient mentioned in such certificate.

Mem ben or offioen 
ol GoTenuMOt oo( 
totop."oo01jr or persons concerrimg or relating to the subject matter of these 

presents or any part thereof or the construction meaning or effect 
of these presents or of any award made in pursuance hereof or any 
clause or thmg contained herein or in any such award as aforesaid or 
the rights or liabiUties of any party hereto or of any such Government 
Corporation Company or person as aforesaid hereunder or under any 
such award as aforesaid then (except in any case and as to any matter 
for which other provision is herein made) the subject of every such 
dispute difference or question shall in every case on the demand in writing 
of either party be referred to the arbitration and award of an umpire 
if the parties can agree to an umpire and in case they cannot so agree 
then of two arbitrators one to be appointed by each party to the reference, 
and an umpire to be appointed by the two arbitrators or if such two 
arbitrators fail for one month after their appointment to appoint an 
umpire by His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the Colonies lor the time 
bemg. The decision of snoh umpire or arbitrators as the case may be 
shall be final and without appeal and binding upon all parties. If either 
party to any dispute difference or question make default in appointing 
- arbitrator within three months after the other party has given him 

or them notice to appoint the same the party who has appointed 
arbitrator may appoint that arbitrator to act ns sole arbitrator 
reference and his award shall be final and binding upon all parties and 
all the provisions herein contained with reference to the proceedings of 
two arbitrators and 
such sole arbitrator.

31. The arbitrators and umpire shall have full power to make A,biu»i«™ 
if they or he think fit several awards instead of one award and every •""‘*
such award though not on the whole matter shall be final so far a.s it, 
extends and as if the matter awarded on were the whole matter referred.

- :V

.-a-

the
Goveraur

28. Every approval consent or notice to be given or served by or 
on behalf of the Government or the Crown Agents for the purposes 
of these presents shall be in writing under the hand of the Governor 
or of the Crown Agents or one of them or any person authorised on 
their behalf or of the Creneral Manager and shall either be delivered to 
or left for the Ixsssees at the office hereinbefore covenanted to he 
provided and maintained by them or at their registored office for the 
time Isiing in England or at their principal or last known place of 
buHinesM in the Colusy.

Notioea bu« to b« 
ftfo to 1b—w

un

tin

in the29 Except in caaes (if any) in whicii these presents expressly 
pnivnle to the contraiy no failure or omission by the Lessees in the 
oljfservanw or f>erfornian<e ol any oi the stipulations agreements or 
rondiiiorLH herein contained and on the part of the Lessees to be 
obix m-ci «»r iwrfonueti shall giM* n.se to any claim or demand against
th*‘ liPKaech

an umpire shall mtiiatis mtUatidis be applicable to

ojH'rate to the prejudice of the Lessees 
or !«• deonioft a Im a* b of any eownant or obligation on the part of 
the IxChseiV h*T*Mimh'r \s hoi her or implied it it be shewn to the
reftoonable satisfaction uf the Governor tliat the default has arisen

or jn afi\‘ manner

Jib

froiii axfv of the following causes 
noth war stnkci, <ir combinations nr lockouts of workmen not property 
attributable n. the impr«>per ads 
otfier circuiiielaiicAss whether ejxisdetn yenervi with the foregoing 
cinunist&nces or not which in the opinion of the Governor may be 
beyimd the reasonable control of the Lessees And if and so often as 
anything which the Lessees hereby agree to do within any specified time 
shall lie delayed by any such cause such specified time shall be 
projairtiimately extended

natnety ; the act of God insurrection
32. The arbitrators and umpire shall liave full power to proceed M.y .|,r.„o.a 

in the absence of both or cither of the parties after givmg to Ixith parties “* 
such notice as the arbitrators or umpire may think sufficient of their or 
his intention to proceed.

or defaults of the Lessees or any

33. The arbitrators and umpire shall have full power to inspi'ct ii.v a„k. 
the books documents and accounts of both parties to the reference or 
either of them and to examine on oath or affirmation or on sUitutoi v
declaration in lieu of oath the officers agents servants and witnesses of 
the parties respectively.

30. fn ease and h*> often as any dispute difference or questioa 
shall arise between the parties hereto or any Government Goiporati(m 
Ouriipony or fierson claunuig through or under them respectively or 
between any ol aucb parties Governments Corporf^ns Opmpaiueis

ervriMua I'lf

34. The costs of the reference and award shall be in the a.„i 
discretion of the arbitrators and umpire and such costs may be 
awarded as between solicitor and client.
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36. The marginal notee_ hereto are for the aake of convtanienoe 
only and shall not affect the intei])ietation or oonetructioii of theaa 
presents.

<i ■"

31 n tuitncss wbe^KL
set his baftd -and seal Ji^^e 
w*»l l>e hereunto affixed the day and year first above written.

of the Crown Agents has hereunto 
Lessees have caused their oommon

^IgllfD iiiul i>elivered by
one

the Ontwri Agents fur the ('•uionies 
in th«' presenr-e

uf

uf

Ct)t CiTommon £ral > { theMaga<ii 
S^ia t'otripaiiv Litiuted was here-
Ulif«< .ithxed III the prest'ne*- of

l>iretion.
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StxTHary.
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Se. The nuigimtl notee.liereto ue for 
oBly and ahaU not aOect tte mtoiflBtlrtfoB or coMtmction of tbei* 
presents. ^

■

■U -It'
the lake of oonvenienoa

‘X V

'if'-
|n toitntss whereof on* of di* Crown Agent* haa hereunto 

aet fata. bA^d uni seal and the Lessees have caused their common 
Hpal to be hereunto afi&zed the day and year hrst above written.

U-

ihiffneh SeaM and Delivered by 
one of

the C'row'n Ageiite for the (oloniee 
in the presence fff
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